The ap plicat ion of ultraso und fo r th e acce leratio n of red ucti ve dehalogenatio n of a -haloketones with zinc dust in presence of ammo niu m sa lts un der aproti c co nditi ons is described.
Chemi ca l ultrasoni cs bega n in 1927 when Ri chard and Loo mi s reported th e acce lerati on of co nventi onal reacti ons l . Since then, a number of chemi ca l reacti ons ha ve bee n obse rved in ultrasoni c fi eld D The chemi ca l effects of ultrasound are due to the phenomenon of aco ustic cav itati on' . Temperatures of th e order of 5000K and pressures of th e ord er of 1000atm have bee n ca lcul ated4.5 . The prtmary chemical reacti ons th erefore, res ult fro m th e transient states of th ese h igh press u.re~' and temperatures l ,.
Meth ods fo r th e se lecti ve remova l of fun cti onal groups adj acent to a carbonyl gro up have rece ived co ns iderable attenti on in rece nt yea rs. In pa rti cul ar, a number of procedures have bee n deve loped to bring about redu cti ve dehaloge nati on of a -haloketones. Zin c in aceti c ac id 7 , phos phines x . ll , sodium b I d 'd 17 . d'd . 11· 1) I ' I II, I I 17 oro 1y rI e -, 10 1 e ton . , t 11 0 S , se eno s , titanium tri chl oride 1s , orga notin hydrid es l ') , in orga ni c phos ph orous compo und s~o, sodium dithi onite 21 , metal carbonylsn , stann ous chl orid e2.1 , ni ckel bo ri de 24 , va nadiu lll ( II ) chl orid e 25 , in d ium un de r so ni c co nditi on 1 " are so me of th e reage nts th at have bee n used. In thi s pape r, we prese nt th e res ults of an in vesti ga ti on of red ucti ve de haloge nat ion of aha loketones with zin c dust in prese nce of amm onium sa lt in T HF med ium , at norm al co nd itions and und er th e in fl uence of ultraso un d at 35 KH z whil e maintatnlll g the temperat ure aro und 25°C by constantly c ircul at in g wa ter in the bath . The prese nt meth od is experimentall y s im pler and req ui rin g no aqu eo us wo rk up . The meth od co nsists of so ni ca tin g th e a-haloketones with ' a mi xture of zin c and amm onium sa lt in T HF or d ioxa ne, fo ll owed by 1~ltra ti o n and remova l of so lven t ali er th e co mpleti on of th e react ion. In ord er to stand ardi ze thi s simpl e procedure phenacy l bromid e was chosen and a va ri ety of amm onium sa lts with zinc powder were used to brin g about th e co nversion and th e res ults are li sted in Table I . As expected, th e reacti on is very slow with in orga ni c amm onium sa lts, among orga ni c sa lts ammonium acetate is found to be most appro priate in term s of the reacti on time and th e yield of the produ ct.
Use of zinc in co mbinati on with amm onium acetate as a reage nt for reducti ve dehalogenati on o f d ifferent substituted a -haloketoti s is presented in Table II . It is c lea r from thi s Table, th at, va ri ous substitu ted ahaloketones ca n be readil y dehalogeneted un der th e 111 i Id react ion cond itions.
Typ ica l zin c catalysed reacti ons proceed \'i a an ioni c mec hani sm in vo lvin g metal and th e so lve nt. The prese nt reacti on may also proceed via an initi al attac k o r zin c over a -haloketone. Howevcr, when th e reacti on is ca rri ed out onl y wi th zin c in re flu xin g T HF. reacti on does not occ ur eve n aft er 48 hI'. Therefore. initi al attack of th e metal as expected und er proti c co nditi ons is rul ed out un der aproti c co nd itions. A mec hani sm outlin ed in Schcme-I has bee n envisaged. The reacti on is expected to proceed pi a simultaneo us attack of zinc and amm onium sa lt to g ive th e pa rent ketone.
Reaction of a -haloketones: GencI'al p rocedure. Phenacy l bromi de ( 10 11111101e) in T HF ( I OmL) was irradiated at 35 KHz with zinc dust (230 mesh, 1. 2gato ms) and ammonium acetate (15 mmole) in a sonic bath at 25°C. After 5 min. when the TLC (5 % ethyl ace~ate in hexane) showed the absence of the phenacyl bromide, the reaction mixture was filtered and the solvent was evaporated. The pure acetophenone was obtained by column chromatography of the residue on the silica gel using hexane-ethyl acetate (95:5). The yield and phys ical properties are given in Table II. 
